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MNMT911 Course OverviewMNMT911 Course Overview



Units of StudyUnits of Study

Individual differencesIndividual differences
How to discern and then mock themHow to discern and then mock them

False False ColoursColours
Know who you can safely irritateKnow who you can safely irritate

AntiAnti--Teamwork SkillsTeamwork Skills
Get other people to do your work!Get other people to do your work!

Refining CommunicationRefining Communication
Being offensive is an art formBeing offensive is an art form



Course RequirementsCourse Requirements
Reading materialsReading materials

“The Art of Irritation”, R. Miller“The Art of Irritation”, R. Miller
“Dare to be an Imbecile”, H. Simpson“Dare to be an Imbecile”, H. Simpson
“My False “My False Colours ColouringColours Colouring Book”, M. TeeBook”, M. Tee
None of these are available at any libraryNone of these are available at any library
You don’t actually need “Dare to be an Imbecile”, but You don’t actually need “Dare to be an Imbecile”, but 
you have to buy it anywayyou have to buy it anyway

Bring to classBring to class
Laptop w/ Windows 3.1Laptop w/ Windows 3.1
Broken pencilBroken pencil
Your brain (head optional)Your brain (head optional)



PrerequisitesPrerequisites

Complete every MNMT course available in Complete every MNMT course available in 
your local college or universityyour local college or university
Send in 5000Send in 5000--word essay on world politicsword essay on world politics
Eat a bowl of ketchupEat a bowl of ketchup
Give us $200 right nowGive us $200 right now
We hate youWe hate you
Go awayGo away



Course ExpectationsCourse Expectations

Students are expected to sit down and Students are expected to sit down and 
shut upshut up
Laptops are required, but students are not Laptops are required, but students are not 
permitted to open thempermitted to open them
Wander the classroom in search of inner Wander the classroom in search of inner 
meaning and Truth, whatever it ismeaning and Truth, whatever it is
Get 100% on each task or no money backGet 100% on each task or no money back



By the end of this course…By the end of this course…

You will be much poorerYou will be much poorer
That’s pretty much itThat’s pretty much it
But at least you’ll know how to better But at least you’ll know how to better 
irritate your peersirritate your peers
Let’s get started!Let’s get started!
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